Poly(amidoamine)s as potential nonviral vectors: ability to form interpolyelectrolyte complexes and to mediate transfection in vitro.
Poly(amidoamine)s (PAAs) are water-soluble polymers that display pH-dependent membrane activity. PAAs have the potential to act as a synthetic alternative to fusogenic peptides and thus promote endosomal escape. The purpose of this study was to investigate for the first time whether PAA have the ability to complex DNA, protect it from nuclease degradation and to promote transfection in vitro. PAAs ISA 1 (Mn 6900) and ISA 23 (Mn 10,500) and their 2-phenylethylamine containing analogues ISA 4 and ISA 22 (Mn approximately 8000) were studied. All PAAs retarded the electrophoretic mobility of lambda Hind III DNA demonstrating interpolyelectrolyte complex (IPEC) formation and toroids of 80-150 nm in diameter (10:1 polymer excess) were visible using TEM. DNase II inhibition was observed. At a polymer:DNA ratio of 10:1, this was ISA 1(89.6 +/- 6.1%), ISA 4 (92.2 +/- 11.2%), ISA 22 (69.4 +/- 3.7%), and ISA 23 (58.0 +/- 10.0%). PAAs demonstrated the ability to mediate pSV beta-galactosidase transfection of HepG2 cells. At a vector:DNA mass ratio of 5:1, ISA 23 showed equivalent transfection ability compared with polyethylenimine and LipofectIN and was more effective than LipofectACE. These properties suggest that PAAs warrant further development as endosomolytic vectors.